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How much is tha-t hound dog in the winder
I do hope that flea "bags for sale
How much is that hound dog in the winder
She one with lon^^ laangy tale.
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How muoh is that hound dog in the winder
Uith the baskethall nowe on its face
You khow what a "baskethall nose is
It drihhles all over the place'.
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How much is that hound dog in the winder
She homeliest mut I have saw
You may not believe me when I tell you
He looks like my mother-in-law.
-If''-
I'll give you two bit s for'that hovind dog
The one with the sad aohin heart,
For he looks so much like mj/ gii'l friend
I can't hardly tell them apart.
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It looks like we haven't got no money
We're havin a pretty i'OUg}i time,
V/e've Just finished paying all our taxes
Hear friends, could you spare us a dime.
'  / __I_'d scill rather nay mr income taxes
'■ WhaVi have to the" Gear ^ ,
^ car't understand that Soosion language
Besides I don't like caviar,
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